
Marveous
Growth of Hair

A Famous DoctorChemist Has Discove eel

a Compound That Grows Hair
on a Bald Head iu a

Single Night

Startling Announcement Causes Doctors to ilaml
and Stand Damfonnded at thu

Wonderful Cures
0

The Discoverer Sends Tree Trial Packages to All
Who Write

tfter hnif a Ienutryspa ill the laboratory
croemcd with high houurs t r hIs 11111 world
fatuous liSt t lllS ale llrlIlt itysldall

MSS IIISIOI of New Zealand
and Her Marvelous lirnwlh ol Hair

chemist at the luail of the great Attenlieim Mcill
eat Dispensary has just diode the startling
iimiomieement that he has prmhiccd a com ¬

pound that grows hair on any l alil head The
doctor makes till claim that titter experiments
taking years to complete he has at last reached
the goal of his miihitioii To the doctor all
heads are alike There cure nurse which cannot
lit cured h this remarkable remedy The re
cord of thI cures already made is truly mar-
vel

¬

mt and were it 1It for the high standing of
the great physician and the convincing testimony
of thousands eitiensall over the country it
would stein too miraculous to be true

There can he no doubt of the doctors earnest
nuss in making his claims nor lan his cures be
disputed He dues nut nkany man woman or
child to take his or anyone elses word for it Inn
he stands ready and willing to send free trial
packages of this great hnir restorative to any-
one who writes to him fur it enclosing a JCIIH
stamp to prepay postage In n single night it
ins started hair to growing on heads bald for
yours It hits stopped falling hair in one hour
It never fails no mutter what the condition age
or SS Old men and young men w nnen all 1-

hn1I1111 have profited by the tree tie of thisyourlatineyelashes arc thin r short write the Altcti
1t il1l Medical Dispensary 5 lititterlield UniM
lug Cincinnati tulle encloNing a j teat stamp
to prepay postage for a free package and in a
short tune vmt will bo elitiivv ivstnred

At The Hunt

w irsti its bugles red-
coats hounds tally=

ho and prancing
horses Some of us are
familiar With these beauti =

1 ful scenes but those Who
are not may haVe them
brought right into their
homes by my art reproduc =

tions of hunting scenes in
Water color S1 inches by 13
inches in size They are
ideal for the dining room
and Work Wonders in the
appearance of a room

Send in e 2 5 cents in
stamps or silver and I Will
send you the three pictures
of the sie aboVe described
You could Trot buy them in
any art store for one dollar
each Your money back if
you are not satisfied
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N MANAGL EDJDy Stephen Crone

first kt there liiJ been a farm1the lierein real horses had drunk
water out of real buckets afterward

dnuuinji a real vagotl off the stage L
Ihe audience was consumed with ail ntra
tion of this play and the great 77wv Uou
cin rang to the roof with the crowds
Pkth Id itstJanlllThstood in prison garb panting with futile
rage while two brutal warders fastened real
handcuffs on his wrists and real anklets on
his ankles And the hovering villain
sneered

Tis well Aubrey Pettingill said the
prisoner You so far succeeded
but mark you there will tonne a tulle

The villain retorted with a cutting allu ¬

sion to the young lady whom the hero
loved

Curse you I cried the hero and he
made as if to spring upon this demon but
as the pitying audience saw he could take

longDrowning laughter of the
villain came cries from both the audience
and

Ie ingsFire
Throughout the great house resounded

the roaring crash of human beings moving
in terror and even above this noise could
be heard the screams of women more shrill
than whistles The building hummed and
shook it was like a glade which holds some
bellowing cataract of the mountains Most
of the people who were killed on the stairs
still clutched their playbills in their hands
as if they had resolved to save them at all
costs

The TiiitnCtic <iti fronted upon a street
which was not of the first importance es
pecially at night It aroused when the
people came to the theatre told aroused
when they came out to go home On tine
night of the tire at the time of tine scene her
tween the enchained hero and his tormentorivthescra1ing ¬

loading carts with the blackened snow and
mud The gleam of lights made the
sudowed pavements deeply blue save
where lay some yellow plunle like reflec ¬

tion
Suddenly a policeman came running fran ¬

tically along the street He charged upon
the tire hox on a corner Its red light
touched with llaine etch of his brass but ¬

tons and the municipal shield Me pressed
a lever He had been standing in the ent-
rance to the theatre chatting to the lonely
man in the boxoffice To send an alarm
was a platter of seconds

Uut of the theatre poured the first hun ¬

dreds of fortunate ones and some were
not altogether fortunate Women their
bonnets living 1aied out tender names
men white as death scratched and bleed ¬

ing looked w I dlt from fall to face There
were displays of horrible blind brutality by
the strong Weaker men scrambled and
clawed like cats From the theatre itself
came the howl of a gale

The policemans lingers hIJ Hashed into
instant life and action the most perfect
counterattack to the tire He listened for
some seconds and presently heard the

sweptaround0coraer
horses leaping Her consort the hose cart
roared behind her were the IlIlId
clicks ut the steel shod hoofs hoarse shouts
uteri running the lash of lights while the

theclltrges
At the tirst cry of tire the two brutal

warders load dropped the arms of the hero
and ran off the stage with the villain The
hero called after them mgrilII WhereTomyouveleft

The hotlyof the theatre now resemblednotlookstupidity of the two brutal warders in for ¬

getting that they were leaving him man ¬

acled Calling loudly he hobbled off the
stage L taking steps four inches longofHal1leshillSuddenly ¬

neath his skin of manly bronze for theTomJamnblubberIIme
up I He moved down a passage taking

longHe theatre for sevenwithoutlight
mired out behind the stage He knew that
it was a long way to the street door

The heat was intense From time to time
masses of tlaming wood sung down from
above him He began to jump Each
juiiip advanced him about three feet but the
effort soon became heartbreaking Once
he fell and it took time to get upon his feet

gain
There were stairs to descend From the

top of this flight he tried to fall feet first
He precipitated himself in a way that under
common conditions would have broken his
hip But every step seemed covered with
glue and on almost every one he stuck for
a moment He could not even succeed in
falling down stairs Ultimately he reached

struggleThere of
the light he lay for an instant with his
mouth close to the floor trying to breathe
Then he tried to scale this frightful preci ¬

puce up the face of which many an actor
had gone at a canter

Etch succeeding step arose inches
from its fellow The hero dropped to a seat
on the third and pulled his feet to the
second step From this position he lifted
himself to a seat on the fourth step He had
not gone far in this manner before his frellz
caused him to lose his balance and he rolled
to the foot of the flight After all he could
fall down stairs

lie 11 there whispering They all got
out but ineall but me Beautiful llames
flashed above him Some were crimson
some were orange and here and there were
tongtu s of purple blue green

A curiously calm thought conic into his
heIJVhat a loll I was not to foresee
this I shall have Rogers make manacles
of tr

tomorrowThe lions made the

palsySuddenly ru beat his handcuffs
against wall cursing them in a loud
wail Blood started from under his finger-
nails

¬

Soon he began to bite the hot steel
old blood fell from his blistered mouth He
raved like a wolf

Peace came to him again There were
charming effects nni1 the Ihmes
He felt vets cool delightfully cool

Theyve left me chained up

OUR MARTYRED PRESIDENTS

LINCOLN GARFIELD
McKINLEYexccpHonal ¬

of our martyred Presidents We are unable to
show a cut the art cll engraving ji it was inWehaveeveryChristianhonorintcgrityThese engravings are copied from the latest
and most approved photographs are on heavv
plate lr with margins and signed with
the facsimile signatures of each President The
set of three cnn be had tinf rained for 50c or theoakframesatisfactoryreturn

We want agents Write for terms
MURRAY PICTURE CO 52 E 19th St N Y City
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aytTHE POKER SET
Uvery lover of attractive pictures

knows immediately what the TRUTH
series of Poker Pictures are No more
popular set of pictures was ever known
There are six of them in the set and they
portray the game of drew poker in various
sections the Swell Club the WIld West
the Diplomats at Washington and other
stations in life so well known to all
The pictures are reproductions of water-
colors and so perfect is the work that
the expert fails to tell offhand whether
they Ire originals or not They approach
watercolor sketches closer than one
would think possible We will send them
to you for 50 cents each or G for 2 00
Thcy are 17 inches by 21 inches in size
and you Can nut help but be pleased with
them Order at once

THE TRUTH CO
19th jtrect and 4th Avenue

New York City


